
  

   

     
  

    
      

    

      
   

      

      

    
     

   

       

      

     

    

   
   
       

   

   

  

   
    
  
    
    

      

   
   

    

  
  
   

  

       

   

   

   
    

  

  

     

 

 

    
  
  

   
   

   

   

Piano Pupils Of Mrs. F. R, McCurdy
Are Presented In Annual Recital
Piano pupils of Mrs. F. R. Mc- dy Bridges.

Curdy were presented in annual “Every Night”—By Weybright
recital Friday evenifig at 8 o'clock Keith Franklin.
at First Baptist church. “ ”
The program follows: ‘On Parade
“Rigadoon”—By Purcell, Dou Glenda Burns.

. By Fletcher,

glas Sincox. | “Happy Trails” — By Rogers,

“Morning” -— By Frost, jv Scott Wilson,
Ham. y Frost, Jody triple Creek”—By. Weybright,
“Thé Crocodile” Monty Wilson.

Jeff Ballard, He “Dutch Danee” - By Fletcher,
“Silver Skates” -By Fletcher, Monty Wilson and Keith Frank:

Jeff Ballard and Mrs. McCurdy. | lin: :
“March of the Polar Bears’-. Allegretto in D" —

By Frost, Scott Bennett. [thoven, Donna Jones.

-By Fletcher,
|

By Bee:

“Birch Canoe” -- By Fletcher, “Two Guitars” By Russian,

David Harbison. Janet Alexander.
“Seale Beautiful” — By Fletch. “Serenade By Schubert,

er, David Harbison and Mrs, Mc. Jane Tate.
Curdy. op. ang Ys. Je | “To a Wild Rose” — By Mac

“Little Piece” = By Fletcher, Dowell, Vanessa Beam.
Jimmy Pruitt. “Glow-Worm By

“Waltz Song” —— By Fletcher, Mike Hardin. ih

Deborah Worcester, “Andante in A Major” (organ)

“Oh, Susanna” --. By Foster, —BYy Hesse, Cindy Alexander.

Debbie Ingle. '| “Parade of the Wooden Sol:
“The Old Woman in a Shoe" diers” By Jessel, Vanessa

Fincke,

By Fletcher, Debbie Ingle and Beam and Jane Tate.

Mrs. McCurdy. | NE ARS
“At the Cireus"—

By

Frost, Ca-
thya By Fost, Ca | Mr. and Mrs. Tindall

By the Fireside"—By Frost! (continued From Page One)
Vickie Turner.

i
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FIRST CLASS BCOUT — MarleneCash, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Herman Cash of the Bethware community, received Girl

Scouting’s highest honor Thursday as she became a First Class

Scout. She is presented the badge by her mother, also leader

for Cadette Troop 71.
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'Drop-In Honors
Bride-Elect
Miss Beverly June Frederick,

be an event of June 9, was hoh-
ored Thursday night at a drop-th
miscellaneous shower held at the
jecond Baptist church fellowship
hall,

" Hostesses were Miss Darlene
“hampion, Miss Wanda Leigh and
Miss Carolyn Falls. Miss Leigh
reeted arriving ' guests, Miss
falls invited guests to the re-
reshment table and Miss Champ:
n served refreshments.
A color not of pink was car

ied out in decorations and re-
reshmeénts, The refreshment
ible, overlaid with pink over

whose wedding to Paul Grigg will;

 shite lace, held a crystal punch
owl at one end and a central
rrangement of pink carnations
nd ivy flanked by pink tapers.
decorated pink and white cakes
vere served with pink punch,
nints and nuts.
Crystal holders of pink can-

dles and arrangements of pink
|ana white flowers decorated the
mantel. The gift table, decorated
in pink and white, was arranged
with wedding bells.
The bride-tobe wore a pink

party dress and was given a
novely corsage of kitchen gad-

 

|
|

[Sims To Visit
In Yuma, Arizona

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sims i
will leave Saturday for a two
weeks vacation in Yuma, Arizona. |
They will visit First Lt. Jack

Sims, Mrs. Sims and sons, Ven: |
son, Curt, Gregg and Michael
Dale. The Sims children will re-
turn to Kings Mountain with
their grandparents and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Sims will join them
‘here for a visit prior to Lt.
Sims’ departure for duty in Ja-
pan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ledford
(Continwed From Page One)

throughout the community cen:
ter. The refreshment table, high-
light of decoration, was covered
with gold satin overlaid with
white net and white satin stream:
ers. A white three-tier cake was
topped with gold bells and een-
tered the table. At one end of the
table was a crystal candelabrum
of gold tapers. Punch was served
from a crystal punich bowl at the
opposite end of the table. Cake
squares were served with the
punch, mints and nuts.
Rea] orchids and seasonal flow-

ers in white and yellow decorated
the fellowship hall where the
honored pair formed a receiving
line with their children to receive
friends.

|
“Lullaby” -—- By Brahms, Bev-| Mrs, Jack Hullender, Miss Patricial

erly Stewart. McKee, all of Kings Mountain,
“Serenade” —. By Haydn, Cin-| and Miss Tina McWhirter of Shel-

Harmons Issue
Wedding Invitation
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frank

Harmon of Shelby have issued
invitations to Kinzs Mountain
friendg to attend the June 22nd
wedding of their daughter, Carole

Sue Harmon and Russell Warren
Lowman.

‘The bride-elect is great-niece of | mums,

by.

Anniversary colors of gold and

white were combined throughout
the Tindall home. The refresh:

| ment table, highlight of decera
| tion, was overlaid with a cloth of
lace cutwork with a five-branch
gold candelabra at the center
holding white tapers and arrang-
ed with yellow snaps, yellow

yellow carnations and

 

and Mrs. M. L. Harmon, Sr.| White baby’s breath, A four-tier

and Mrs. T. P. McGill, all of
Kings Mountain. She is grand-
daughter of the late Mr. and

Mrs. Charlie Harmon of

Mrs. G. C. McClure of Swains-

villa and the late Mr. McClure. |

The wedding will take place at

3 n.m. in Beulah Methodist church

of Shelby.

Women ‘Should Qualify
For Handicap Tourney
Mrs. Carl Mauney, president

of the Kings Mountain Women's
Golf Association, announces wom-
en should qualify for ladies
dicap tournament before June
7th. |
Each player should select her

own partner and play 18 holes)
and forward score cards to Mrs.|
Joe Lee, 112 N. Piedmont Ave-|
nue. :

 

 

||WW }
For Maples Family :
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Maples of|

508 Linwood Drive announce the
birth oftheir son, Calvin Todd.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.|

Buddy Fletcher and Mr. and Mrs.|
Ernest Maples.of Kings Mountain.|
Great grandparents of the baby|

are Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Fletcher of|
Gastonia; Mr. and Mrs. John San.|
ders of Kings Mountain, Mr. and |
Mrs. Maples of Tennessee, and |
Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Long of Kings |
Mountain. |

Mrs. Maples is the former Vic- |
kie Fletcher.
ss,

Mr. and Mrs. Pete H. Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Yarbro i4| man is on rest and relaxation

children, Toney, Jamie and Alan,|
have returned from s vacation
inp to Pass-A-Grille Beach, Flor-

Kings|
Mountain and granddaughter of!

 

| gold, white, and green cake was
at one end of the table, the top
tier of the cake supported by four
white swans at the base of tiny
pedestals and tcpped by white
wedding bells. Yellow punch was
served from a punch service at
one end of the table. The punch
wags served with green and white
cake squares, green and white °
mints and nuts.

In the entrance hall a gold
cherub held an arrangement of
green flowers flanked by two
green candles. White magnolias |
decorated the mantel in the liv-|
ing room and green candles and |
a cherub arrangement of flowers |
decorated the buffét in the dining
room. Other arrangements of

green, yellow and white were
used throughout the home and on
the register table on the porch.

Guests were from Charlotte,
Gastonia, Glen Alpine, Shelby,!

Gaffney, .S. GC,Lawndale, and|
Kings Mountain. |

Mrs. Tindall wore a navy blue
lace dress and a shoulder corsage
of yellow rosebuds.

 

Mrs. Hope

To Hawaii
Mrs. Tommy Hope will Jeave|

Friday via plane from Charlotte
for a week's stay in. Hawaii
where she will join her husband,
First Lt. Tommy Dean Hope, Jr.

The Kings Mountain service:

leave from Vietnam,

Mrs. Hope is the former Linda

#

JUNIOR SCOUTS WIN AWARDS — Three members of the

    
|

Bethware Jumior Girl Scout Troop 189 received awards at

Thursday's Court of Honor. Debbie Bolin, left above, and Rachel |

Ross, center, received the Sign of the Star. Karen Allison, right,

made the presentation.

Area Girl

Marlene Cash, Bethware Troop
71 Girl Scout Cadette, was pre-
sented her First Class badge to
highlight Court of Award cere-
monies Thursday for Troop 71
and Bethware Junior Troop 189.

The program - was held at El
Bethel Methodist church.
The top award to" Miss Cash

was presented by Mrs. Raymond
Holmes, Girl Scout Neighborhood

Chairman and Marlene’s former
leader. The badgewas pinned on

the Cadette Scout by her mother,

Mrs. Herman Cash, who is leader

of the Bethware Cadettes.

Basis of the award was comple-

tion of four Challenges and pro- | daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. K. Walker.
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  BOARD OF

rt
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

FOR
CLEVELAND COUNTY

ficiency badges in at least six
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tone  

EDUCATION

“A Better Educational Program For Cleveland County”
— QUALIFICATIONS —

® I am running as an individual candi date and am not sponsored by any group.
My only interest is that children of C leveland County obtain a better educa-
tional program.

® Owner of Stone Oil Company
@® Father of four children, ages 12, 10, 5,3

@ 19 Years Business Experience

@® 15 year resident of Cleveland County. office also located in the county.

@® Active Baptist ® Gardner-Webb and S taunton Military College Alumni

@ Interests in all segments of the coun ty, own property in Belwood, Swainsville,
Earl, Patterson Springs

@® Shelby High Graduate

(X) ELECT ROBERT W.STONE ON JUNE Ist
5:23-30pd

received the Sign of the Arrow. Mrs. Max Bolin, tréop leader,

Scouts

WinTonHonors
different categories.
Debbie Bolin and Rachel Ross

received the Sign of the Star
awards and Karen Allison receiv-
ed the Sign of the Arrow. They
are members of the Bethware
Junior Troop of which Mrs. Max
Bolin is leader.

“Upcoming” Cadettes were giv-
en cockades to wear on their be-
rets. Former members of the
Junior troop, they are Denise
Jenkins, Debbie Bolin, Rachel
Ross, Carolyn Fitch and Norma
Allison.
Program for the meeting was a

film of Day Camp activities for |
Girl Scouts and the showing of

ets. The hostesses took the oc-§ : Out-of-town uests included
to present Miss Frederick gMr. and Mrs. T. C. Ledford, Mr.

1 nylon negligee ensemble for a| and Mrs, J. P. Ledford, Mr. and
trousseau gift. | Mrs. Everette Lutz, all of Bel-
Twenty-five classmates of Miss wood: Mrs. Annie. McDaniel of

“rederick, a high school senior, | Shelby; Mrs. Gertie Proctor, Mr.

 

 

‘ttended the party from 7 until] ang Mrs. E. B. Daves and Lois
9 pm. |of Conley Springs; John Hum-

SR | phries of Earl; Mrs. Harold
Barbara Hord | Reams, Connie and Hal of Char

(Continued From Page One) |lotte; Steven and Kelline Wells
choir members, Phyllis Cable, | of Boone; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
andra Johnson, Donna Craw |Hullender and children of High
‘ord, Heidi Kopruch, Sherry Bel, | Point: Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Pon-
nd Sheila Putnam; Pro-tem of |der, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Goforth
ficers, Jean D~vic Nottie Scates, ~~d Mrs. Lee Beam, all of Grove.
nd Camille Leonard, ~f jer,

 

Miss Mary Jo Hord, rising] Mrs. Merle Beatty and her
junior at Wake Forest University mother, Mrs. D. H. Houser, have
at Winston-Salem, arrives home returned from Tampa, Florida,
Sunday to spend the summer | where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs |W. F. Rhodes. Mrs. Rhodes and |
D. F. Herd. Mrs. Houser are sisters. :

"Shortcake" |
Magic Word i
For Desserts

“Shortcake” seems to be a mag:|

ic word among dessert lovers. Just |

mention the word, and watch|

their eyes light up in mouth:

watering anticipation.

To lure even the most conscien-

tious weight-watcher, prepare a

special version of this age old

favorite using a fluffy Sweet Six-

teen Donut base. Lightly dusted

with powdery sugar, these Sweet

Sixteen Donuts are then topped
with peaches and a frothy orange
sauce to accentuate the tastiness
of this every-occasion treat.
When the shortcake connois-

geurs test hig delightfully differ-
ent variation, they will surely ex-
claim, “Magnifique!”

SWEET PEACH SHORTCAKES
1 pkg. frozen peaches, thawed
2 tablespoons brown sugar
2 tablespoons butter or marga-

rine, melted
4 SWEET SIXTEEN DONUTS
Arrange peaches in 8.inch

square pan. Add sugar and butter.
Cut donuts in half, crosswise;
place on top of peaches, cut side
down. Bake in hot oven (450 De-
grees) 15 minutes.

Serve in sauce dishes with

peaches between donut halves,
sandwich style. Top with Frothy

Club Night
To Be Saturday
Country club members

dine and dance at a Club Night
party Saturday at Kings Moun

tan Country club.

Dinner will be served begin.

ning at 7:30 p.m.

Miss Horton

Piano Student
Miss Kathy Horton of Route

1, Grover, presented her piano
recital selec¢tiohn, “Swinging
Along”, at the Grover Rescue
Squad Tuesday at 7:20 p.m.

Miss Horton is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde F. Horton,
and one of the 20 students taught
by Mrs. F. B. Hambright, instruc.
tor of music in Grover.

 

A & PPromotes
P. A. Smith

P. A. Smith, Viee/President,
Southern Division of the Great
Atlantic & Pacific Ted Company,
Ine, in charge of the Jackson.
ville unit of A&P, has béen nam-
ed executive vice president of the
southern division, effective img

mediately.
Mr. Smith, who had served @)

vice president in charge of t{ Orange Sauce.
FROTHY ORANGE SAUCE:

14 cup frozen orange juice
concentrate, thawed

% cup sugar
1% teaspoon salt

1 egg yolk
heavy cream, whipped

In saucepan combine orange
juice, sugar and salt. Cook over
low heat, stirring until sugar dis-
solves. Beat egg yolk slightly;
gradually beat in some of orange
juice mixture; return to rest of
orange juice mixture in saucepan.
Cook, stirring until slightly thick-
ened.
Coot to room temperature; fold
in cream. .Refrigerate until chill
ed.

Yield: 4 servings.

% 
 
  

 

Weekend Specials
LABIESSADR 4 Boy'sSwimTrunks =

Newsi® S190
 

i CLOSEOUTS
Men's Shoes

| Values to $10.00

| Now $5.99
SPECIAL

| Men's WorkOxfords
Size 61/; to 12

i Leather Cushion Crépe Sales

$5.99
| This WeekOnly

|
|

||
i

pictures made by Trocps 4 and 71 |
during their recent trip to the
Juliet Low Birthplace in Savan. |
nah, Ga. Mrs. Raymond Holmes
presented the program. |

 

Boys' & Men's Sport Coats
VALUES TO $25.00

Now $5 to $15.00
 

Flat Rock

(Continued From Page One)

the project dream saythat a por:
tion of the area will serve as an!
accompaniment to the school
greenhouse. The shade from the
trees will serve the purpose of a
slathouse or holding house for
propbgated plants. The green:
house is filled to eapacity with
annuals that are on sale to the
public. The greenhouse, a first
for high schools in this area, has
enjoyed a successful year, says
Mr. Silver, with 25 orchid blooms
during the winter and many oth:
er beautiful plants.
A natural arboreturn and gar-

den spot, Flat Rock, the name
familiar to most Kings Mountain
citizens, at one time was a picnie
area and gathering spot. Indian
relics have been found in the
area and when agriculture stu-
dents began the chore of clean:
ing up the area they left the
wild strawberries, dogwoods, rat-
tlesnake orchids, sweet shrubs,
winter green, yellow root, and
wild azaleas growing there. Sev:
eral barbecue pits have beeh
built, a pichic table has been
aced in the area, bird baths, a

ootbridge and beds of gerani-
ums and dwarf blue asters

One of the largest growths of
ground or Tunning cedar in
Cleveland County is evident here
and there are oak trees, pines,

plars, maples and cedars. Un-|
sirable trees have been cut and

the wood salvaged for firewood.
Students in the ornamental

horticulture ¢lass which Mr.
Knight teaches are correlating
the project work with their text
book studies.
End-of-school picnics are being

held in the area this week and a
Father-Sonr Wis held: by
the agriculture students Monday

      
  
 

night.

 REORRASIR

| SPECIAL
| BOYS & MENS

Football Jerseys
& Knit Shirts
Values to $5.00

Now $1.99
Boy's Shirts

Sizes 10 to 20
Values to $4.00

Now $1.50

/

Birmingham unit before his pro.
| motion to Jacksonville in 1965,
| was elected at a special meeting
| of the division's advisory board
| of directors in New York.
| A&P’s southern division covers
operating units throughout the
south and southwest.

|

Larry Morrow, assistant man-
ager of Belk's Department Store,

| has returned from Myrtle Beach,
| 8. C. where he attended the an-
| nual convention for Belk’'s assis-
tant managers.

David Hughes, Jackie Hughes
and Bill G. Hughes have returned
| from Paris, Arkansas where they
visited their uncle, Bill Hughes
and Mrs. Hughes.

 

 

 
 

Boys Ban
Mock

Sige

Bags,

$3.99
Green, Navy, Gold & Bone

Children's Tennis Oxford
Sizer 4:12

SLY
Blue, Red White

Ladies’Ready to Wear
ONE TABLE ODDS & ENDS

Hats, Bras

$1.00

Lon Shirts
Turtle
8:20

 

 

 

WEEKEND SPECIALS

  
117 W. MTN. ST.

Phone

tons Dep

739.2360

"One Group Dresses

12 Price

One Table Blouses

$2.00
ONE GROUP

Summer Dresses

Reduced ¥5

Store
KINGS MTN., N. C.
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